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We’ll head back to Park Café on Murphy Road for our final membership
meeting of the year. Come talk skiing as some folks will be attending the
Crescent Ski Week in Steamboat in just a few weeks! As usual we’ll have
happy hour at 5:30 followed by a brief meeting at 6 PM.
Park Café
4403 Murphy Rd
Nashville 37209
Valet parking is highly recommended!

Christmas Party — December 10th, 6:30 PM
Tom and DeDe Bailey have graciously offered to host the club Christmas party again this year. The
club will provide a main dish and we ask that you bring a dish to share. BYOB as well.
Directions to Tom & Dede Bailey’s House at 10 Kerlind Court (map) in Frankin
Tom’s cell: 615.584.0386
Dede’s cell: 615.584.2259
- I-65 south out of Nashville
- Exit 65 – Highway 96
- East on 96 for about a mile passing small lake on left and Darrel Waltrip Honda on right
- Turn left into Breckenridge subdivision. The street is a long cul-de-sac.
- Just before you get to the end, turn right on to Cloverbrook.
- After about 3 or 4 houses, turn right on private drive Kerlind Court.
- At the Y in the road, bear right on a long driveway to our house. We are not in the first house you
see to the left at the Y.
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Thanksgiving and Christmas Dinner

For some 30 years Susan Rose has opened up her home to anyone who wants to enjoy a holiday meal. She continues the tradition again this year.
Thursday November 24th and Sunday, December 25th 2016 at 3:00PM
If you don’t have any plans I hope you will join us on this special day for some great food (even if I
do say so myself) and a delightful time and you might see some old friends and will have an opportunity to make some new friends. If your plans change at the last minute feel free to stop by and join
us, the more the merrier.
Note: If you know in advance that you will be joining us, I would appreciate hearing from you.
If you have any questions please feel free to contact Susan at 615.364.8332 or email her at susan.rose@vanderbilt.edu
Susan will be providing the Turkey, ham, dressing, gravy, yams, fried corn, green bean & potatoes, rolls, and a couple of desserts and wine.
YOU DON’T NEED TO BRING ANYTHING.
DIRECTIONS
Address: Susan's home in Bellevue is located at: 331 Westfield Dr. Nashville, TN 37221.
Take I-40 West towards Memphis, exit at the Bellevue/ Newsom Station exit, (just past Old Hickory
Blvd) when you exit, turn left on to Hwy 70, go to Sawyer Brown and Turn Left
(there will be a Mapco on the Corner), go through the traffic light and just past the second entrance
into the old Bellevue Mall turn Left into Westfield Condominiums. Take your 1st left and go past the
mailboxes and take your next right into my section. My unit will be to your far left and right of the
center of the building.

Weekend Ski Trips
The Crescent Ski Council offers a number of different weekend trips to resorts in North Carolina &
West Virginia. While the primary focus of these weekends is racing, you can still buy your lift ticket
through Crescent to take advantage of their group pricing. If you’re interested in racing, check out
the Crescent Racing page and talk to our racing director, Gary Woolfolk, to learn how qualifying &
racing works. It’s a lot of fun and you’ll compete against a small group of people who ski like you do
so don’t think you have no chance of winning just because you’re not a speed demon! Racing will
improve your skiing simply because you must turn at each gate, forcing you to control your speed
and keep your head up. But even if you don't race, the weekend trips are a good way to warm up for
a week-long trip elsewhere. The 2016-2017 season's trips are:







Dec 17-18 — Appalachian, NC
Jan 7-8 — Sugar Mountain, NC
Jan 28-29 — Wintergreen, WV
Feb 11-12 — Beech Mountain, NC
Feb 25-26 — Sugar Mountain, NC
Mar 10-12 — Snowshoe, WV

More information (including race results) is available on the Crescent Racing web page.
Click on the logos below for more information about each of the resorts.
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Snowmass, CO — January 2-8, 2017

Our first trip of the 2016-2017 season has a different twist to it. This will be a Kids
Trip to Snowmass, Colorado! While we welcome everyone, we're especially encouraging families with children to attend this trip as it will occur during many
schools' winter break.
We'll be back at Top of the Village condos, a ski-in/ski-out lodge that is located at
the base of Snowmass, next to the lifts and restaurants. Most of our condos are 2bedroom/2-bath but there are some 3-bedroom condos available.
We will be flying United Airlines directly into Aspen and from there it's only a 15minute ride to the Top of the Village condos. As usual we'll work with Black Tie Ski
Rentals to have our equipment brought to us.
Full package without lifts: $1596
Land-only without lifts: $1009
Adult 5-of-6 days lift tickets are $353
Lift tickets are good at all four area resorts: Aspen Mountain, Snowmass, Buttermilk
and Aspen Highlands.
We will have a great time! There are 32 lodging spots reserved and 32 air spots reserved. While there is a possibility we will be able to expand, we'd
This trip is
have to do so early because Top of the Village sells out quickly since sold out. Conit is so popular.
tact the trip
Trip leader: Kelly Frizzell - kelly.frizzell@gmail.com - 615.969.0231
1391 Moonlight Trail, Brentwood, TN 37027
Mountain Stats
Base elevation
Summit elevation
Vertical Rise
Skiable Acres
Number of Trails
Miles of Trails
Longest Run

Snowmass
8,104 ft
12,510 ft
4,406 ft
3,362 acres
94
150
5.3 miles

Terrain breakdown:
- Green Circle
- Blue Square
- Black Diamond
- Double Black
Lifts

6%
47%
17%
30%
21

leader to be
put on the
waiting list.

Aspen
Aspen Highlands Buttermilk
7,945 ft
8,040 ft
7,870 ft
11,212 ft
11,675 ft
9,900 ft
3,267 ft
3,635 ft
2,030 ft
675 acres
1,040 acres
470 acres
76
122
44
65 miles
84 miles
21 miles
3 miles
3.5 miles
3 miles
0%
48%
26%
26%
8

18%
30%
16%
36%
5

35%
39%
26%
0%
8

Our website has the latest copies of our membership form and trip waiver form.
http://nashvilleskiclub.org/forms.htm
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Steamboat, CO — January 14-21, 2017

We are returning to one of the most popular resorts in the United States, Steamboat! Steamboat
has been dubbed “Ski Town USA” because it is home to so many Olympic ski athletes. The draw of
this ski resort is its world renowned tree skiing found on its massive mountain, the casual yet festive
atmosphere of the Steamboat ski resort itself and, of course, the Champagne Powder®.
We’ll be staying in 2 bedroom/2 bath condos at the Torian Plum, a ski-in/ski-out property located
next to the Christie chairlift and an easy ski down to the gondola. (Also located right behind Slopeside Grill!) Each unit has a fireplace, full kitchen, daily housekeeping, a private shuttle, indoor & outdoor hot tubs, a fitness center, in-unit washers and ski lockers. Pricing is based on 4 people per unit.
Full package includes round-trip airfare on United Airlines into Hayden, CO (a short drive from
town), 7 nights lodging, ground transportation, group dinners and socials. The land-only package
excludes air transportation.
This trip still has space available! After
Dates: Jan 14 – 21, 2017 Saturday to Saturday
Oct 28 we’ll have only 1 2-BR condo + 1
Lodging: Torian Plum Condos
space for a female. After Oct 17, only 5
32 available spots available with possible expansion
air seats available but land-only spots
will still be open. Join us!
Full package: $1907 without lift tickets
Land only: $1332 without lift tickets
Lift tickets: $305
5 of 6 day - if you want to add a 6th day, just let Nancy know
Optional Activity: Strawberry Park Natural Hot Springs
Trip leaders:

Nancy Guethlein — 615.519.9576 nancycguethlein@gmail.com
Judy Brandon — judy.brandon09@comcast.net

Mountain Stats
Elevations
Base Elevation: 6,900 feet
Christie Peak Elevation: 8,020 feet
Mid-Mountain Elevation: 9,080 feet
Summit/Mt. Werner Elevation: 10,568
feet
Vertical Rise: 3,668 feet
Trail System
Permitted Acres: 2,965 acres
Trails: 165 named trails
Trail Classification:
14% Beginner
42% Intermediate
44% Advanced
Longest Run: Why Not – over 3 miles

Snow
Annual Snowfall: 349 inches
Snowmaking: 375 acres
Lift System
Gondola (8-passenger): 1
High-Speed Six: 1
High-Speed Quads: 5
Conventional Quad Chairlift: 1
Triple Chairlift: 6
Double Chairlift: 2
Total Lifts: 16
Surface Lifts for Snow School: 2
Uphill Capacity: 41,465 per hour
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Beaver Creek, CO — February 4-11, 2017

Join us as we depart Nashville and fly to Denver, Colorado. We will take a motor
coach to the Highlands Lodge in Beaver Creek. Highlands Lodge is known
throughout Beaver Creek for its perfect location. Each condo is a dedication to
comfort and luxury. Each luxurious condominium offers ski-in/ski-out convenience,
as well as a private balcony, a fully equipped kitchen, views of the village or mountain, and an inviting fireplace. On-site amenities at the Highlands include a pool
and hot tubs, spa and health club privileges, laundry facilities, a shuttle service, ski
storage with boot/glove dryers and daily housekeeping.
Your 5-day lift ticket is good at Beaver Creek and over at Vail. From Beaver Creek
there is access to the Bachelor Gulch and Arrowhead ski areas.
Full package includes: Round trip air, ground transfers, 7 nights lodging, baggage
handling, trip socials and parties.
Full Package: $1,829 without lift tickets
This trip is sold out. Contact the trip
leader to be put on the waiting list.
Land only: $1,239 without lift tickets
Lift Tickets $467
Trip Leader: Sara Bass 615.371.8118 home or 615.456.0451 cell
e-mail: bbass771@gmail.com
Mailing address :6304 Laurelwood Dr. Brentwood, TN 37027

Click
Here for
Trail Map
Base Elevation

8,100 ft. / 2,469 m

Summit Elevation

11,440 ft. / 3,488 m

Gondolas

2

Vertical Rise

3,340 ft. / 1,231 m

High-Speed Quads

11

Number of Trails

149

Triple Chair

2
2

?

Number of Lifts

25

Beginner Terrain

19% (348 acres)

Double Chair

Intermediate Terrain

43% (788 acres)

Advanced Terrain

21% (385 acres)

Total Uphill Capacity/hour
34,220 skiers/hour

Expert Terrain

12% (220 acres) Total Skiable Area

Extreme Terrain
5% (92 acres)
2 Bowls — Rose Bowl and
Larkspur Bowl

1,832 acres

Longest Run (Centennial) 2¾ miles
Terrain Parks

3

If you have an Epic Mix card from a prior trip to a
Vail-owned resort, be sure to bring it along!
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Telluride, CO — March 4-11, 2017

Join your local “Wildlife” crew as we venture back to one of our all time favorites! Rated
most recently by Ski Magazine as the #1 resort for Views and Character, as well as Top
Ten for terrain, nightlife, dining, and grooming, Telluride offers something for everyone.
Being off the beaten path, you can expect to find wide open runs and short lift lines with
whatever type of skiing you desire. Over 60% of the terrain is rated beginner or intermediate.
We will be staying at the Bear Creek Lodge Condos again where we'll be in 3 BR/3 BA
units. From there it's just a short funicular ride or ski path to the Village Core or the Gondola. We’ll also have access to the Bear Creek Shuttle that can transport you to local shopping areas, etc.
Located 65 miles south of Montrose airport (MTJ), Telluride is a ski resort that traverses
two box canyons and has grown over the years to nearly 2,000 skiable acres. Telluride has
plenty of powder, tree skiing and steeps. This is the terrain that many people have come to
associate with Telluride Ski Resort, but 60% of the mountain is beginner or intermediate
terrain. Telluride’s remoteness is also what makes the resort special. Weekend warrior
skiers from the big cities don’t get there by car! This makes Telluride a more out-of-theway, full-service ski resort with exceedingly short lift lines.
Full package includes: round-trip air from Nashville to Montrose, mountain transfers, 7
nights lodging, club dinners and socials.
Full package: $2094 incl 5-of-6 day lift tickets, $1635 without
Land-only: $1433 with lift tickets, $974 without (excludes airfare & ground transfers)
Trip Leaders: Joe Moreau (joemoreau23@aol.com)
Stephanie Fields (stephaniefieldsva@yahoo.com)

This trip is sold
out. Contact the
trip leader to be
put on the waiting
list.

Mountain Stats
Skiable Terrain
Longest Run

2,000+ acres
4.6 miles
"Galloping Goose"

Total Trails
Trail Difficulty

127
23% Beginner
36% Intermediate
41% Advanced/Expert

Total Lifts

2 High-speed gondolas
7 high-speed quads
1 fixed quad
2 triples
2 doubles
2 surface lifts
2 magic carpets
18 Total Lifts

Vertical Drop
Lift-Served Vertical Drop

4,425 feet
3,845 feet

Elevation

Base: 8,725 feet
Lift-served: 12,570 feet
Maximum: 13,150 feet

Lift Capacity

22,386+ skiers per hour

Average Annual Snowfall

309 inches
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Board of Directors
Officers

Joe Moreau
Stephanie Fields
Nancy Guethlein
Joann Brundage

joemoreau23@aol.com
stephaniefieldsva@yahoo.com
nancycguethlein@gmail.com
joann@jbrundage.com

Board Members and Committee Chairs
Tom Bailey
Linda Baskin
Judy Brandon
Dan Cleary
Kristi Cleary
Monica Davis
Tom Gormley
Patty Meeks
Chris Schweer
Gary Woolfolk
Bill Bass
Beverly Sullivan
Lea Brosky

Board Member
Board Member
Board Member
Board Member
Board Member
Board Member
Board Member
Board Member
Board Member
Board Member, Racing Coord, Crescent Rep
Trip Committee Chair
Facebook
Webmaster, Newsletter & Twitter

powdertom@comcast.net
linda.baskin@schneider-electric.com
judy.brandon09@comcast.net
dcleary1@comcast.net
ekcleary@comcast.net
monica-davis@comcast.net
gormley@comcast.net
pattygroom8@hotmail.com
schweer@aol.com
garyw1@bellsouth.net
bass771@gmail.com
bevsz13@bellsouth.net
leab901@gmail.com

Sign Up for Our Weekly Social Email
Simply send an email to nashville-ski+subscribe@googlegroups.com and you’re in! Unsubscribe instructions will be at the bottom of each mail you receive from us. If you’re having difficulties, contact Stephanie Fields or Lea Brosky at the email addresses above.

Visit us on the web at http://www.NashvilleSkiClub.org
Find us on Facebook
Follow us on Twitter

@NashvilleSki

Is your membership information correct?
If you change your email or mailing address,
be sure to let us know.

Membership and Club Information

President
Vice President
Executive Secretary
Treasurer

Nashville Ski Club, Inc.
ATTN: Membership
P.O. Box 22607
Nashville, TN 37202-2607
info@NashvilleSkiClub.org

The Nashville Ski Club, Inc. (NSC) is a non-profit membership organization promoting snow skiing and snowboarding in the Middle Tennessee
area. All trips and events are run by volunteers. Membership is on an annual basis from August 1 to July 31. The cost for new members is $35
single, and $55 family memberships and is non-refundable. The NSC is a member of the Crescent Ski Council (CSC), an association of ski
clubs located in the southeastern United States. All CSC privileges are extended to NSC members. LIFT LINES is the official newsletter of the
Nashville Ski Club, Inc., and is published monthly. Nashville Ski Club, Inc., P.O. Box 22607, Nashville, Tennessee, 37202-2607

